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TALES OFIWOPIIISIBNS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley,

MAKE.HAN KUSSEl INJURED

Record of the Various Soeial Events of
Easter Monday Death of Mrs. Uobbs.

Gymnastle Exhibition-Person- al

and Other Mews Notes.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, April 18. A man named

Russel, brakeman on Andy Bollnger's
train, when coming down the cut-o- ft

8unday morning', was standing; on
tup of the train. iBelng a new man he
was not accustomed to the road and
was struck by the bridge of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad, which
crosses the Lehigh tracks just east of
Avoca. He received two severe gashes
In the head and was in a serious condi-
tion when brought to the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg Junction. An order
was received that he be taken to the
Wilkes-Barr- e hospital.

Several Social Events.
The Elite Social club held their first

annual ball last evening at Keystone
hall. Over 800 young people from
Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e, Carbondale,
and other places were In attendance,
and all spent a very delightful evening.

The second annual ball of the Union
Base Ball club was held at Armory hall
last night, and was attended by several
hundred couples. The officers were as
follows: General manager, William
Buland; reception committee, William
Quinn, J. J. Whalen, M. Kehoe; floor
committee. Lyons, J. Toole, R.
Culkln; master of ceremonies, F.
Lyons.

A very pleasant social event occurred
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Manning, on William street.
The occasion was a surprise party In
honor of Mrs. Manning. About twenty-fiv- e

young people were present, and the
evening was spent most happily with
various social diversions. A fine colla-
tion was served. Among those in at-

tendance were Henry Greg. John Monle,
Aaron Bone, Miss Belle Monle, Miss
May Monle, Miss Lillian Williams and
Miss Hattie Barber.

Obituary.
Mrs. Ann Hobbs, wife of Hiram

Hoobs, of Upper Plttston, died yester-
day afternoon shortly after 4 o'clock.
6he had been ill for some months,
and, although her death was expected,
St was nevertheless a very sad blow to
her family. She was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Loftus (de-
ceased), of Mill Hill, and a sister of
Anthony Loftus, of Mill street; Daniel
and Loftus, of Carrol street;
Mrs. John Drake, of Wyoming; Mrs.
John Fanning, of Searle street; Mrs.
J. Hurley, of Pine street, and Miss
Sarah Loftus. The deceased leaves a
husband and five children, three boys
and two girls, to mourn her loss, Alice,
Hiram, Jr., May, Eddie and John. The
funeral will take place tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) morning, with a mass of re-
quiem at St. John's church, and the nt

will be in Market Street cemetery.
Mrs. Bridget Stanton, aged about 80

years, died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. J. TIghe, of Oregon. The
funeral will 'take place Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, with a mass of requiem
at St John's church, and the remains
jvill be interred in Hyde Park cemetery,

A Gigantic Apollo.
James McDermott, the handsome

bookkeeper for Hughes & Glennon, pro-
prietors of the Forest Castle brewery,
casts the longest shadow in the cheer-
ful sunshine of these spring days of
any man In Plttston or vicinity. Mr.
McDermott measures 6 feet and 6 Inches
In his stockings and is admirably
proportioned, weighing over 250 pounds.
Mr. McDermott is, as a matter of
course, the pride of the proprietors of
the Forest Castle1 brewery, and its many
patrons, but he is especially admired by
Dolph Glennon, the literally speaking
big man of the concern, and whenever
circumstances permit they are invar-Ibl- y

together. When these two big
men pass on the street it is no wonder
that the spectators say, "they are two
men that you don't meet every day."

Salaries of Municipal Officers.
At a special meeting of the common

council this evening, ordinances relat-
ing to salaries of city officials were
amended as follows: The salary of city
treasurer was fixed at 11,000 per year;
the city solicitor at $600; and chief of
police at $65 per month. The ordin-
ances then passed first and second
reading. The salary of the mayor was
fixed at $600 per year, and the city con-
troller at $500 per year. The ordinance
requiring that the city officials give
bonds In the sum of $500, passed final
reading. ,

Y. M. C. A, Gymnastic.
The annual gymnasium exhibition, to

be given by the Young Men's Christian
association of this cfly at Music Hall
on April 80, will be one of the grandest
efforts made by the members of the as-

sociation In their gymnastic drills. Sev-

eral entirely new features will be In-

troduced. The members will be as-

sisted by the men's and ladles' classes
of the Wilkes-Barr- e association, and
also of the Bloomsburg State Normal
school, of Bloomsburg. '

Other Items of Interest.
Charles Hillars Is greatly Improving

the appearance of Hillars' homestead,
"on Delaware avenue. '

The building owned by Pat Burns,
At the corner of Cornelia and Milton
streets, was discovered to be on fire
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about .5 this evening. The Hungar-
ian tenunts 'succeeded in removing a
greater portion of their goods. Niag-

ara uud Eagle hose coinpuiiles and the
Hooks responded to the alurm, and
munttged to save the building; from total
destruction, though it has been badly
scorched. Origin of the fire is un-

known,
Mr. andfttrs. William Blank returned

today from a visit with friends at
Sayre.

Mrs. T. L. Beardsley, formerly Miss
Annie Hughes, of Beatrice, Neb., Is vis-

iting the family of W. S. Shelton, of
Swallow street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Staley and Mr.

and Mrs. Acock were at Scranton last
evening attending Professor Slegel's
promenade ball nnd conctrt given at
the Frothlngham.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church, West Side, will
meet with Mrs. J. Griffiths, on Susque-
hanna avenue, Friday afternoon of this
week.

Miss Julia Campbell, of Scranton, was
calling on Plttston friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis, of Phil-
adelphia, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Yates, of Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Miller and son,
Eddie, returned to their home, In
Bloomsburg, today, after a few days'
visit with his parents, on North Main
street.

J. H. Rlcketts left today on a busi-
ness trip to Philadelphia.

F. C. Waters, of Scranton, was In this
city on business today.

J. J. Parkhurst, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
today a visitor In this city.

Miss Susie McDonald, of Wolford
street, Is confined to her home by the
grip.

Mrs. E. J. Rutledge, of Scranton, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dolph
Glennon, on Exeter street.

The basket ball game, which was to
have been played on Thursday evening
at Kingston, between the home club
and the Kingston aggregation, has been
postponed, the Kingston club refusing
to play.

JERDON A MAN OF NERVE.

A Colored Citlxen of Montrose Emulates
the Example of Mark Twain's Hero and
Cuts orf Ills Own Leg.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., April 16 In this little

village clustered on the bosom of the
grandest hills in Susquehanna county
dwells a negro, Jerdom Blair by name,
whose career has been interesting. He
has for some time been a charge of
the town and does not enjoy an envia-
ble reputation, notwithstanding the
fact he was a regular preacher at the
church attended by people of his own
race. In a recent interview Jerdon
gave a Tribune correspondent an inter-
esting account of his life. Jerdon
Blair came into this sinful world fifty-tw- o

years ago. He certainly looks it;
the wool on the top of his head has
grown so long that hairpins are neces-
sary articles, amd Judging from the
shiny appearance of his coiffure, vase-
line had played a prominent part in his
morning's toilet. His appearance at
once suggested the typical old negro
one sees on the variety stage and as
he poured forth in a mellifluent manner
the story of his life, his large glossy
eyes showed a certain vlciousness char-
acteristic of the profligate black.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago, while dig-

ging a well. It caved in while he was
at Its bottom, the top of his head being
twenty-si- x feet below the surface. Im-
mediately steps were taken for his re-

covery, but for twenty-si- x hours he was
entombed in the bowels of the earth.
When taken out for dead and while be-

ing carried to his home he evidenced
signs of life in various ways, the prin-
cipal one being uttering Spanish oaths.

A Trip to Shoot.
While in the well and undoubtedly in

a state of coma, he avers that he en-

tered the place of departed spirits; was
weighed upon a pair of scales over
which a herald angel presided and
found wanting. He departed to the
place of. torture and while there saw
many of the old and fam Liar faces
in Montrose. He was from this
purgatorial state rudely awakened by
the point of a pick, which struck him
with no light force on the apex of his
cranium.

From that day up until a short time
ago he has vigorously pursued the vo-

cation of a well digger, with an occa-
sional term in the county Jail or vary-
ing to cellars, and once sank so low as
to dig graves. The crowning event of
his life happened recently and his
name will be handed down to posterity
as the man who fut his own leg off.

The effects of his well escapade did
not soon wear off, but small hard
bunches appeared on his right foot
shortly after his terrible experience.
They caused him no trouble for years
until In 1889, when they began to dis-

charge a yellowish fluid and rapidly
'grew worse.

Ha consulted regular physicians and
surgeons and medicines of an external
and Internal nature 'failed to arrest the
progress of these now unsightly ulcers.

The prominent veins of his legs were
corded and absolutely purple, mo that
he was .finally advised by the men of
medicine that gangrene was slowly,
yet surely, making its ravages and In
time his entire leg would-b-e a festered
member. He shrank from their knife
and scalpel and would not allow the
amputation of his leg at the thigh.
Soon, however, he saw that something
was necessary,, the pain constantly in-

creasing and torture was his only com-
panion. So after hunting about his
small cabin, he found an old rip saw, a
small file and from his person
he took the long treacherous knife
which played such; a prominent part In

--
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his recent arrest, when he attempted to
assault an officer.

He lleeomo Ills Own Surgeon.
The knife he sharpened carefully, and

after removing the necessary clothing
began by cutting a large gash In his
leg, midway between the kneepan and
ankle, his foot was in the way so with
out further ceremony he cut and
slashed about the anklo until he struck
the joint and severed It from his body.
He then cut Hllces of flesh from the
leg, shaving them off close to the bone,
scraping the latter so that not a vestige
of tissue remained adhering to it. Ho
was so unnerved at this point that his
operations ceased and he cleaned up the
floor, which was literally flooded with
clotted blood.

After a while, however, his nerve re
turned and ho then proceeded to give
his undivided attention to the removal
of the bones.

The rip saw was too dull, so he gave
that up, and seeing a small kinky head
ed neighbor passing, asked the child to
go to Roger's butcher shop and get a
meat saw. The child returned without
one, having suld thut Blair wanted it
to saw his leg off. So the file was then
brought Into play. Ho carefully filed
a ridge around the bones and then
again tried the rip saw, but without
ovull. The Hie wus not. practical, the
saw too dull fur bone. What was to be
done?

Banquet for the Dogs.

Ho solved the question, for seeing In
the floor a crack wide enough to Insert
his suw, began operations and soon hnd
the hole wide enough to admit of his
putting the bone stump In It. This he did
and with drawn breath leaned on It
uud fell sideways the bones crackud
and Jerdon lay prone on the floor, for
the bones had broken neur the knee,
teurlng the flesh and again causing the
blood to gush forth. How long he laid
there he does not know, but when he
rama to and summoned up strength to
arise the disjointed member dropped
from his leg and lay there In mute up
peal. He did not attempt to remove
the foot and bone that evening, but the
next day burled them In the small yard
by his house; but he had no sooner
done this before a dug, belonging to a
neighbor, dug them up and feasted
upon them for several hours before It
wus discovered. He says that he now
often feels as if dogs were gnawing at
his leg, which Is natural, as it Is a
scientific fact that armless and legless
men feel at times as If their bodies
were whole, and In case a limb Is
buried with the fingers or toes in an
unnatural position it will always feel
that way to the one from whom it came.

He burled the foot and bones again,
so deep that the dogs were unable to
unearth them a second time, but he soon
afterwards had a bad fall which broke
off about six Inches more of his leg,
almost at the knee. Since then iodo-

form has failed to heal the stump, and
he is today suffering from an unhealed
sore. -

He Is a persistent believer in the fact
that silver ore is to be found near
Montrose, and claims the loam shows
mineral- -

PK1CEBUKG.
The contest between John O'Hara, of

this place, and Peter Kelley, of Provi-
dence, for a compass, for the benefit
of St. Thomas' church, will take place
In Fadden's hall Thursday evening. A
fine conceit has been arranged for the
occasion.

The fourth annual ball and entertain-
ment of the Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans took place In Fadden's hall, Mon-
day evening. It was a success, both
socially and financially.

Messrs. George O'Hara, John Drier,
Patrick Rellly and Thomas Meehan,
and the Misses Mame Grler, Mary and
Ellen Reilly attended a concert In Arch-bal- d

Monday evening.
The council met last evening and

transacted business. Everything in
the council room is harmonious once
more.

OLD FOKGE.
N. P. Clanson spent Sunday at his

home, in Honesdale.
Mr. Decker, of Wyoming seminary,

preached in the Brick church, on Sun-

day.
The child of Mr. and Mrs,

Barney Green was Interred in Marcy
cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.'

William Gay has accepted a position
as bookkeeper for Edsall & Clanson,

Easiest way to kill a chicken Is to
break the egg before It Is hatched. Same
Is true of consumption. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Tine Syrup Is a positive cure for
coughs and colds. Nothing will cure con-
sumption. Does it pay to neglect the
cold?

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The new telephone company at Holland,
Mich., has reduced the price of telephones
In private residences to $12, against $.16

last yenr.
It Is stated that the bill of foreclosure of

the New England road Is being prepared,
and will be submitter to the oourt shortly
for o decree. ; i

The Pennsylvania Steel works, at St09l-to- n,

are very busy. Every department
has a. full complement of men nt work,
nnd the frog shop has double turns on.
The product at the rail mill Is all
end unusually large, while that of open- -

hearth furnaces is up to Its capacity, 'ine
bridge and construction department Is

stocked with work and orders sufficient
to keen It busy for a long time. Not for
several years have the prospects been as
bright for a busy summer as tney are
now.

The Philadelphia Press declares there Is

"not the slightest possibility of any
change In the policy of the Reading com-

pany." it also declares that "coal Is be
ing sold at very low prices, in New Eng-

land anthracite Is retailed at $4.25 for egg,
stove anil chestnut. The Lehigh Valley
cotnpany Is soiling coal publicly deliv-

erable ut New England points via boat
transfer on the basis of $1.50 per ton, at
the minus, for egg, stove and chestnut.
"t leading Schuylkill colliery's production
In March cost $1.04 per ton mourning me
small sizes, pea and buckwheat."

Eczema
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

i WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

A warm bath with Cutlcura
Soap, and a single application of

Cutlcura, the great Skin Cure, af-

ford instant relief, permit rest and

sleep, and point to a speedy, perma-nen- t,

and economical cure when

all other methods and remedies fail.
Sol thraukMt tli world. BrMUh desoti

Lara a Osaainu. Cesr., Sots Pro, , A.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, April 16. Higher quotations
from London and moderate purchases for
foreign account Imparted a llrmer tone
to the stock market during tho early trad-
ing and prices advanced from to Vk per
cent. Sugar got up to 105. In the after-
noon' trading the market was Inclined to
sell off, there being a general disposition
to accept profits. General Eleetrlo was
notably heavy and fell to 33. Brokers
Identified with bearish Interests claimed to
be In possession of Information to the ef
feet that the Westlnghouse people were not
In sympathy with the pooling of patents
scheme with the Qonural Electric and this
was usod against the stock. Tennessee
Coal and Iron crossed 20. Speculation
closed steady. Net changes show losses of

to 1 per cent, Tonnossee Coal and Iron
gained liul per cent, Total sale were 212,.

000 shares.
The ran CO of tnrlav'a nrlces for the ec

tlve stocks of the New York Btock mar-
ket are givon below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dim- -
nucK, manager for William Ulnn, Allen at
IO., stock brokers, 413 Bpruco siroei,
Scranton.

O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos-Ini- r.

est. est. Infrr
Am. Tobacco Co 87 " Wi's 80

Am. Cot. Oil 27 27 27 27

Am. Sugar He'g Co. 104 1U5 104

Ateh., To. A S. Fe... U 6 614

Can. Bouth 6214 62Mi 52 52

Che. &. Ohio 17 1774 17 17

Chicago (Jus 71 71 70 7o'j
Chic. N. W 04 VI ltt 3

Chic, H. & Q 73V4 7314 72 72

C. C. C. & St. L Wt Wt SH'k 3'4
Chic, Mil. & St. P... KM4 8W4 Brtfc W
Chic, it. i. r ur4 KMi ova
Delaware Hud KTAk 1254 125 1254
l.. L. & w iwH im: ia m
I list. A C. F 1514 15;4 1514 15H
On. Electric M 34 33 S3
111. Central DO WiVi .HO IHH4

Lake Shore 14H4 14l'4 141V4 14H4
UOIIIH. NHHh Ki'rj 53 M'.i, !;tJ,
Manhattan Kle li:i'a 114 113 113

Mich. Central t'4 !t'4 W
Mo. J'aelllc IM'i 24". SUM. XV,

Nat. Cordiigo 6'4 54 54 54
Nat. l.cau 34 334 !K
N. J. Central It4 4 3'4 3T4
N. Y. Central H'4 98'4 8'4 to
N. Y. & N. K iW 3H'4 33 38
N. Y., U E. & W 1U-- 1U'4 10'4 10V4
N. Y., 8. & W Vi'i 12' 12',i V'Vt
N. Y., S. & W., Pr... 35'4 35v4 35T4 35"6
Nor. Pacific 4 4Vj
Nor. Pacific Pr 1!4 W. U 18
Out. & West 16 16
Phil. & Read 13'i 13'4 13 13
Southern It. ft 14 11 ll'i 1114
Tenn., C. & 1 1'J 2',4 19 1014
Tex. Pacific M 10 104 10(4
Union Pacific 12'4 12'i 12V, J2M
Wabash 6 Ur'4 i 6
Wabash, Pr 14v4 1474 14"4 U
West. Union 88 88 874. 87
B. & 0 56 66 65Vii rT,,
B. S. G 14 15ft 14 151,4

CH1CAOO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
O'pn- - High-- Low- -

lug. est. est. ing.
May nc 674 56 66V4
July 67 58 67 67'4
oepieinuer U5' 0a g b8ft 58

OATS.
May 28S4 28 284 28V4
J'ly ; 27 27 2714 274
oepieimier j 4 ft

CORN.
May 4B 46ti 4r,i 4Rti
J'y WMi 4t. 4I 46',
September 46 47',, 46',4 46V

LARD.
May 7.97 7.OT 6 97 6 97
July 7.22 7.22 7.12 7.12
Beptomber 7.32 7.32 7.27 7.27

PORK.
May 12.M) 12 S3 12 3S HM
Inly 12.55 12.75 12.52 1152

Scranton Board of Trado Exohango

No. Par
Shs. VhI.

20 50

10
20

1U0
s

10 50

10
10
6

25
1

45
3

70
10
2

40
CO

50
25
50

CO

30

100
mo
100

luo

100

100
3(10

100
100
100

100
100
luo
100
100

100
50

100
1IKI

100

10

100

30 1000
2 00

100

600

tatlons.
STOCKS. Bid.

Dime Dep. & Dls.
Bank 62 50

First Nat'l Bank 600
Green R'go Lum'r Co ....
Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
Lacka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co
M. & M. Savings

Bank (Carhondnlf.
Providence & Ablng-to- n

Turnpike Co....
Scra'n Savings Bank.
Scra'n Lace Cur. Co.
Scranton Forging Co
Third Nat'l Bank....
Na'tl Boring & Drill

85
200

100
350

ing uo., rr
Thuron Coal Land Co ,.
Scranton Bedding Co ,,
Scranton Axle Works ,,
Scranton Glass Co
Scranton Jar & Stop-

per Co
Dickson Mfg Co
Lackawanna & Mont-

rose Railroad
Traders' Nat'l Bank. ..
lionta Glass Co
Spring Brook Water

Co
Lacka. Store Asso-
ciation, Limited

Allegheny Lumber Co ..
BONDS.

Scranton Trae. Co
Econ'y Steam: Heat

& Power Co
Madison Avenue Im-

provement
Scranton Glass Co

Quo

Ask.

110

150

225

"bo

85
90

10l4
85
70

35
100

ro
120

10

9v

12
105

C50

COO

105
COO

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce. Dried sddIos. ner

lb.. 5a6c.: evaporated apples. 8a9c. Der lb.:
California prunes, 6Vwa8c; English cur-
rants, 2'4a3c; layer raisins, $1.75al.80; mus-
catels, 41aS!4c. per lb., $lal.40 per box; new
Valenclas. 6S4a6c. per lb. Beans Mar-
rowfats, $3 per bushel; mediums, $2.25a2.30;
pea beans, $2.26. Peas Green, $M0a!.lC per
bushel; split, $2.50a2.60; lentels, 6a8c. per
lb. Potatoes 75a80c. per bushel. Onion-s-
Bushel, Sl.25al.30. Hutter Old, 4al7c;
npw. I9a22c. Der lb. Cheese 9a12c. Tier lb.
Eggs Fresh, 14al4'4c Meats Hams,
10V4C small nams, ii4c. ; sxinnea namn,
lWxc: California hams, 7c. ; shoulders.
7c: bellies, 714c; smoked breakfast
bacon, 10c. emoKea ceei umsiues, 12c;
sets, 1314c ; Insldes and knuckles, 15c;
Acmn alined smoked beef. cans. J 2 40

dozen. Pork Mess, $14; short clear, $15.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 8H0.; In tubs, 8c. ;

palls, 914c per pound;
palls, 9c, per pound: palls, 94c
per poutia; compound mru, iiorces, ti'o. ;
tubs. 6c: palls, 714c per pound:

palls, 7c. per pound;
palls, 714o. per pound; Flour Minnesota
patent, per barrel, $4a4.20; Ohio and Indi-
ana amber. $3:.20; Graham, $3.20; rye flour.
$3.20. Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.05. Grain

Kye, Bsc. ; corn, wjumo. ; oats, iwa&c per
btiehel. Rye Straw Per ton. $12al5. Ilav

$14.50al0. Buckwheat Flour $2 per 100.

New York Produce Market.
New York. April 16. Flour Firm.

Wheat Dull, firm; No. 2 red store and ele-
vator. OlVanemc. : afloat. 62a63c; f. o. b..
62a6314c; ungraded red, 58a64c;.No. 1

northern, 09c; options active, closing
weak; Mny, 61c; June, 6174c; July, 62c;
Auuust. eaVic: September. 62c: October.
3c; December, 65V4c. Corn Dull, weak;

iso. z, M'4e. elevator; iiipc. anoai; steamer
mixed. 49'4ta5fc: options dull; May, 50c;
July, 61c; September, 6114c. Oats Quiet,
weaker; options auil, steady; April, 32c;
May, 8214c; No. 2 white May, 3274c; spot
prices, No. 2, 3i!32'4c.; No. 2 white, 36c;
No 2 Chicago, 327bb33c; No. 3. 31c: No. 3

white, 35c; mixed western, 32Ma34c;
white" stnle and western, 86o40c. Provi-
sionsFirm, quiet, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, easier. Butter Quiet, steady;
state dairy, KalSc. ; do. creamery new, 20c;
western dairy. 8ai3l4c; uo. creamery, new,
12o20c; do. old, 9a15c: do. factory, 714a
lie: Elglns, 20c: Imitation creamery, Bal5c.
Cheese Quiet, steady. Eggs Steady ;

slate and Pennsylvania. 12a13c; west-
ern fresh. 12c; southern, llal2c. ;

duck, 22a27c; goose, 85c

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. April 16. Wheat Receipts.

9,682 bushels; shipments, 41,000 bushels;
market Arm; No. 2 red cash, 6814c: Mny,
63c.i July, 5874c; August, 69c Corn Re-

ceipts, 9,935 bushels; shipments, 27,800 bush-
els; market quiet; No. 2 mixed cash, 46c;
May, 45o.; No. 1 yellow mixed, 46c
Oats Receipts, none; shipments, 400 bush
els; nothing doing. Clovor Seed Receipts,
440 oogs; snipments, wi uags; maraei ami;
prime cash, $6.85; April, $5.65, October, $5.05;
No. 2, $5.00.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago. April attle Receipts. 3.000

head; market strong; common to extra
steers, $4bj6.25; stockers and feeders, $2.60a
4.70; cows and bulls. $1.756; calves, 2a4.76;
Texana, tf.25a5.25. Hogs-Rece- ipts, 11.000

head; market strong and 6al0u. higher;
heavy. 14.75a5.05: common to choice mixed.
14.75s5.15: choice assorted. 14.85uS.05: llvht.
44.76u6 pigs, $4.25a4i,60. Sheep Receipts,
10,000 head; market firm; interior to choice,
$2.76a6; lambs, $3.60afi.76.

' Buffalo Cattle Markat.
Buffalo. Aorll 100

head: on sale. 20 head: market opened
easy for all kinds, closed easy. Hogs Re
ceipt. 1,700 neau; on sale, a, sou neaa; at
opening of market pita and light grade
were clow and 10c. lower, wall other

(onnolio & Wallace
The Greatest
and Cheapest
Sale of

DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE THAN HALF PRICE

117

street.

From tho wholesale house of E. S. JAFFHAY & CO., New York, bought at Keceiver's Sale.
la an opportunity to buy the latest best in the Dry line, at the open-

ing of the Spring Season, at than half real value.

tuunurs
go into on account of limited but seeing Is believing, and. what might
appear incredible in will be seen and appreciated on our counters.

& WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

siiiiiiiiiHiiiiniutiiiiia

i OCs !
saiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiswE WILL clean Ingrain for 3 Cents per.yard. Rugs and Carpets

Latest Improved Process. Give us a trial see if we
can't you.

'

ml IE

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED,
AKB INSERTED FREE.

Wanted.

f MTY ANDSUBUKBAN PROPERTIES TO
kj Bell, reut or nxclianno. MEKKIHELU.
810 Itraet, Hotel Joimyu,

UTANTED THE FOLLOWING BACK
V V numbers of Scranton Tribune at busi

ness office Tribune Publishing Co., Sept. 10;
Dec. 7; and Dec. 12. 1804.

Help Wanted Male.

VVANTED - WELL-KNOW- IN
U every town to solicit

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. ED WARD 0. FISH ACQ.,
Borden Block, Chicago, ill.

- RESIDENT SALESMENSALESMENacnualnted with the local and
nearby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES Co., 143

Chambers street, N. Y.

ANTED
Tf elc

dress '"N.

and Goods
less

We apace,
print

and
by the and

WHICH

Sprure

MAN
stock subscrip

Wanted To

SIX OR SEVEN-ROO- "SIN- -

house," West Side, by May 1. Ad.
' Triuuue.

For

BURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITHI' board: flrat-olas- s accommodations; gas
and bath, etc. 141 Adauia avenue, corner
Bpruco

Rent.

Rent.

RENT TWO STORES, DWELLINGIiOR and barn at 314 and 310 Cedar ave.
Inquiro at Davidow Bros., 217Lscka.venue.

RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLINfOR suitable tor business. Address
P. O. Box 448.

RENT THE PHOTOGRAPHF'OR formerly occupied by C L. Grlftin,
including rooms for housekeeping. 138 Wyo-
ming avenue. CHA8. SCHLAGEIt

RENT AIPOH at 133 Franklin avenue: suitable fur
wholesale business. CARSON tc DAVIES,
Bcranton.

RENT FURNISHED ANDIPOR rooms at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

T70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
JT Lackawanna avenne.- - Addross THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear 1132 Hyde Park.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLJOR for lodge rooms, JOHN JEK-MY-

110 Wyoming orenue.

For Sale.

POB N'S ENCYCLOPE--
rili. oluht volumes. Mcir. bind inc. cost

$10; fur tZ'y cash: perfect condition, Johnson,
care Tribune ofHce,

REBIDEN'CE FORDKMIRABLE avenue below Uroen Ridge
street; ten rooms; all modorn conveniences;
lot 18lxC0; barn aud carriage shed. Price low
and terms easy. Inquire 306 Spruce street,
paint store.

TOR SALE A BUTTER OR MEATJ cooler Ixba foet and two spring wngous.
JOS. A. MKAKo,

FOR SALE HEALTHY ANDIOT8 located: one wile from sta-
tion, on Main street, i Inquire of O. CHAP-
MAN, Clark's Green, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

' Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
1 the ofhVe of John Jermvn. Priceburv.
Pa., until April Sjnth, 'UJ, for sinking two (.2)

shaft, the size of one to be 11x26 feet, clear of
buntonn, and nbout'JIO feet deop; the other to
be 10x18 feot cluar of buntons and about 240

feet doep. We roterve the right to reject any
or all bids.

For further particulars apid v at ntnee.
W. M. JKRMYN, Supt.

grades were' strong to 5c. higher; market
closed about steady; Yorkers, good to
clink's welirhts. 15.20a5.3O: light to good,
$5.10a6.20; light Yorkers and pigs, $5.l0a5.15;
mixed packers, $5.35a5.40; mediums, $5. 40a
6.45 good heavy, $5.50; roughs, $4.40a4.50;
Blag M.zsat.bu; pigs, straigni, n.wiuu.iu.
Sheet and Lambs Receipts, 1,800 head; on
sale, 4,400 head; market opened generally
Blow, but with good handy Intnbs about
steady; market closed steady for good
lambs, but very dull for heavy sheen:
good to prime handy lambs, J5.70u5.85.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. April 10. Oil opened. 240; high

est, 254; lowest, 238; closed, 251.

Philadelphia Tallow
Philadelphia, April 16. Tallow Is quiet

and easier. We quote: City, prime. In
linos, 4o.; country, prime, in uuis, 4c;
do. dark, in bbls, 414c; cakes, 4H,c; grease.
8a37c- -

right

cannot datuils

opposite

LARGE,

Luzerne,

Market.

Rellef in Six Hours.
Distressing-- Kidney and Bladder dis

ease relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy la a great surprise en
account of It exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sage, in male or female. It relieve re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cur this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Bcranton, Pa.

DRY GOODS

SALE WILL CONTINUE AS LONG AS GOODS LAST.

CONNOLLY

CARPETS
Brussels

scoured
please

SMITH DDI1GC0.
Estate.

IvlQflfl BUYS GOOD SIX SINGLE
OlOUU house, lot 41'xlOu, Albright ave-
nue.

(.2,200 buys adjoining double house, tame
lizu Int. Hear of 1h-- e properties abnt on
branch railroad to the numerous works in
that bustling section. Robert Merritield. 319
Spruce street.

SMALL FARM WANTED - WE HAVE
of sevn-u- persons who want to

buy small farms near Scrunton. We exchange'
city property for country.

COMEGYS & FRANZ

H

Real
ROOM

Houses on Credit.
OL'SICS BUILT CN CREDIT. AD- -

dress lock box 218, Scranton.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED S20 TO $30 PER DAY
made in any locality. We furnish

a line of saniplts free and allow 50 per cent,
commission for selling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods in st rling
silver upon receipt of ten cents in stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mhss.

A"' GENTS MAKE IfioDAlLY BE LLlNGAlT
uminum novolties; now process silver-

ware; bar goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: HAtnple in velvet
lined case. 10c; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., itti Broadway, New York.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Waver (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib-nr-

commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45& New York.

WANTrD i ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarv,

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly, P, O. Box, 53US,
Boston, Masa

Special Notices.

TOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
1 wi.l make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free opin air advertising ex-
hibitions wiih the stereopticon: Taylorvillo,
Hyde Hark, Providence. Dickson Olynhant,
Pcckville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given n Wednesday aud Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

'trPHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAH."
1 You want this relic. Contains oil of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces tn actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,000 pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payment.. Delivered by ex-

press complete, all cbarftcs prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 022 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITHWOULD party to Bell milk route.
Address JOHN FOSTER, care station agent.
Skinner's Eddy, Pa!

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bound or rebound at The
Thibu.ns office, yuk'k work. Reasonable
prices.

Charter Applications.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 1 application will be nmjo to the Court of
Common Hens of Lackawanna county, on
Mumlay, the 29th day of, April at 9 o'clock In
the forenoon, under the Act of Assembly en-

titled "An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations. " ap-
proved April 29th, 174, and tho supplement
thereto, by John Matushak, Andrew Undvin,
Thomas Michiel, George Dovin and John s

for a charter of an intended corporation
to be called the "Slavonic Evangnlienl Lutheiv.
an Church, of Win ton Borough, Pennsylva-
nia," the character and object of which lathe
maintenance of a church for the support of
public worship of Almighty God. according to
tho doctrines, discipline and government of
the Slavonic Lutheran Church, and for this
purpise to have, possess and enjoy all th
r'ghts, beneftls and privileges conferred by
the Act of Assembly aforesaid and its supple-
ments. Said charter is filed to No. Yii May
term, 1805, in said court.

II. C REYNOLDS, Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.

BY A MIDDLE GEDWANTED widow, position aa working
housekeeper. Address Widow, Tribune of-
fice.

K K E F.PE R A LADY GRADUATE OFBOO leading college of commerce of Phila-
delphia, desires a position. Box 53, Ratio
ton, Pa.

WANTED -SITUATION newspaper; wages no object.
Address, with stamp, box 127 Clayton, N. J.

WANTED FOR WASHING,SITUATION cleaning by the day; washings
taken home, also. Call or address "L. &," 834

Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

TOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE A 8ITU--

dress M. WRIGHT, Old iorge, Lackawanna... -ooituiy, r
WANTBD-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION aood references: had exna

rienoe In groceries and dry gonde; attending
business college at present. Address "A. Z., '
Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
te 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francko's drug stroe. Residence,
W Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and S to ! and 6.80 to 7.80 p. nu Bun-da-y,

2 to $ p. m.

DR. W. E, ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

aDiFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Aiiorneys ana counsellors, vjornmuu- -
wealth building. Room 1, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nn. a ana m, zsurr uuuuuis, muiui--
toa svanu. .

mm

Ever:
Inaugurated in
Scranton;

LESS
This

1.

G02 and 604 Lack, m.,
Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose uud
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming1 ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ottieo hours, 8 to V a. in.. 1.0
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 308 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENT., M. D., OFFICES 5

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Miultson ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, uo
and throat and gynecology.

DrTK A Y. OO PENN AVE.';" T to 3 P. M.J
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstretriue and
and all dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSI PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth!
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
HORACE. E. HAND, .

W. H. JESSUP, JR.
WILLARD. WA RREN--

&
KNAPPTaT-torney- s

and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n,

Pu,
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCESTREE"t"
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

ST FT"iciLLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORN

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAM I'EL wTePGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
UlUce. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tjt ijucKawana ave., scranton, fa..
J AS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly.
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR-te- n
and Sohool, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at. all times. Next term
wlii open April 8.

Dentists).
OR, WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY,

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.Odontothrenpla. Office, 325 NorthWashington avenue.
C. cTlAUBIL SuIRGEON DENTIST,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-nue; store telephoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNAavenue, Scranton, Pa manufacturer ofWire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE BLK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK--

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLEK, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
EL N. ANABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St.. one block east or Broadway
. at Union Square, Now York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. te W.

assenger depot. Conducted on the
luropean plau. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth,
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICIO
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOTkTJR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Prloe building. 126 Washington svaniu
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHE8TRA MUSIC FOR

ball, picnic, parties, reception, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert
muslo store.

MEGARGEn BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelope, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington ave., Scran- -

FRANK P. BROWN ft COa WH(DLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage ana

Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawannfc ave- -

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPBRT AC
countant and auditor. Rooi
William Building, oppoart
Agent (or wo Hex cue

1ft and 20..
postofllee.

nr.


